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Neither Taft Nor Roosevelt Sure of Enough Votes to Win
TWO VIRGINIANS
FOR ROOSEVELT

Delegates From Fifth District
Strenuous in Their Support

of Third-Termer.

ORGANIZATION EFFECTED

Only Binding Instructions Keep
ing Several in Line for

Taft.

[Spcc'al to The Tlmes-Dlspatrh.lChicago. 111., June 17..tfho Virginiadelegates to the Republ'can National
Convention met In the headquarters in
the Auditorium at 10 o'clock this
morning and organized by electing thufollowing: a. H. Martin, national
committee-man; Joseph L Crupper, of
Alexandria, member of the committee
on permanent organization; L. P.
Kummen, of Abln^don, member of the
committee on credentials; It. H. Angell,
of Roanoke, member of the committee
on rules; D. Lawrence Groner. of Nor¬
folk, member of the committee on
resolutions.
The delegation Is of the standpat

type, and will vote solidly, with the
exceptio» of two delegates from theFifth District, for Senator Root for
temporary chairman and Taft for
President. The report that the two
delegates from the Fifth District will
leave the Taft movement and go over
to the ranks of the followers of "T.
R." was pronounced 'by several mem¬
bers of the delegation as without any
foundation.
However. It Is generally believed

that only the binding instructions un¬
der Which the delegates were elected
hold some of them In line. The two
members from the mountain district
are strong Roosevelt partisans, and
they are so strenuous In thclc sup¬
port of the Colonel that they make
the welkin ring (whatever that Is)
when they appear to sound the praises
of "T. R."
The members of the delegation all

arrived last night or this morning,und the meeting at headquarters Wala
fully represented by Virginia Repub¬
licans. In the afternoon Dr. Hughf'alvln Smith, who was pastor of a
Presbyterisn church In Petersburg
twenty-seven years, tailed at head¬
quarters to renew his allegiance to
the Old Dominion. He Is now en¬
gaged In university work. Several
members of the delegation attended
the ball game between the White Sox
and Boston Red Sox this afternoon.

Struck by Train.
Bristol. Va., June 17..B L Terry,foreman of the Virginia and South¬

western tool car, was struck by a
passenger train at Appalachla to-day
and rendered unconscious. He may
recover.

WARFIELD IN ATLANTA.

Keeks tn Intrreat Cnpltollnta In Sea¬
board Air i.tor Railway,

Atlanta. Oa.. June 17..For the pur¬
pose of Interesting Atlanta and other
Southern capital, in the Seaboard Air
Line Railroad. S. Davtos Warflcld. of
baji'more, head of the syndicate which
re-ently purchased a controlling in¬
terest In that road, conferred with
capitalists here to-day.
According to Mr. Warfleld the pur¬chase of the Seaboard la part of the

Plans of tho Southern Settlement andDevelopment Association organized
several months ago at Baltimore byGovernors of eight Southern State»
nnd several score prominent buF'.nesc
men.
"The Seaboard deal la the first stepwe have taken In the developmentwork." said Mr. Warfleld. "It will of¬

fer almost unlimited opportunitiesfor the commercial and Industrial
revolution we have In view."

MEETING WILL BE
HELO ÖN THURSDAY

1 ,-,._

(Virginia League Magnates Will
Consider Protest Made( , by Petersburg.

[ CSp*cial to The Tlmcs-Dlapatch.]Petersburg, Va., June 17..A meetingDf the Virginia State League will beheld In Richmond or Petersburg onThursday. June 20. to hear the com¬plaint made by Petersburg regnrd'ngthe present schedule. President Boat-bright wss not In Petersburg to-dayas rumored, but has notified the Pe¬tersburg management that he will calltho meeting as mentioned above.

PLANS ARE LAID
FOR BOLT ATGD-OFF

(Continued From First Page.l
Roosevelt delegates called .together
after 11 o'clock, a 1.000-wexd protest]
was wired to President Taft against
the "announced Intention of Victor
(Rosewater, chairman of the national
committee, to allow thi> -contested dele¬
gates to vote on their own cases."

Mr. Taft Is asked to use tV weight
of his Influence In this crisis to -pre¬
vent such action by Mr. RosewaU-r.
It Is clalmf-d the protest-ants that
«'tbWä nre la-bout scsv /rjty-flve dele¬
gates whose seats are seriously In
question, and who are generally re¬
garded as not honestly entitled to vote
In the convention. It Is urged as

contrary' to Justice and -to 'parliamen¬
tary Taw that these contested delegates
should vote on rh?/ own cases. They
will, In effect, so vots If they vote on
the temporary organization of the
Convention.

ATLANTIC FLEET SAILS.

Midshipmen en Board Will Receive Val¬
uable Training-.Norfolk, Vs.. June 17..With 800 midship¬

men on hoard, the battleships composing-ithe second division of the Atlantic fleet
Went to sea to-day for manoeuvres on the
Fouthern drill grounds. The ships compos¬ing the second division aro the battleshipsLouisiana, New Hampshire, Kansas andCouth Carolina.
Tha ships will probably remain on thedrill grounds for a week or ten day*, dur¬ing which tlms the midshipmen will receiveval..«*l« training.

TESTS STANDING
OF STATE MILITIA

Officers Want Show-Down of
Employers Who Discourage

Camp Duty.

PROSECUTIONS MAY RESUIT
New Law to Be Invoked to

Punish Interference With
Citizen Soldiery.

I For the purpose of settling, suffl-
I clently far In advance, the question
as to whether or not tfcerc will he

j trouble this year In iccurlng leave of
u life nee of members of the militia
to attend the encamprnent at .Ml.

j Uretno. Va., '.¦ yjt of inquiry areI being sent out to various corporations.
So far, the responses have been in-
tlrely friendly, and have proved grat-
ifylng to the military uu>.oraics.
The Richmond, Frc-d'--rickht»urg and

Potomac Railroad, the Norfolk and
Weatern Hallway and tho Richmond
Cedar Works have sent replies to a
letter of Adjutant-Ueneral W. W. niuie,
unreservedly promising to give their
employes time to attend encrfmptnents
or any other military duty on which
they may be ordered. Each of these
three corporations acknowledges the
necessity of a military establishment,
and expresses hearty co-operation
with the State In the efforts tu build
it up and make It efficient in times
of need. To this end, the compan'-es
want their men to get all available
training.

Await Other Replies.
Letters et-nt to the Chesapeake an"

Ohio Railway, the Richmond Ucomo-I live Works, the Southern Railway and
other corporations have not yet been
unswered.
To further aid in the work of bring¬

ing about a better understanding, the
cap tains of tho First Battalion, First
Regiment, have been directed by Major
U T. Price to confer with their ..ten re-
Karding the method of approach for
leaves of absence, based on the rc-
bponses received from employers, jo
that there may be no friction and no
collusion. It is hoped in this way that
no man in tho battalion may be pre¬
vented from doing duty at th«; Joint
manoeuvre camp of next month Ijc-cautc
of refusal on the part of his employer
to give- him leave.

Mnjr Try Prosecution.
Should, however, there be such re¬

fusal. It is quite probable thit the mat-
t« will be tested In the courts. A sec¬
tion of the new military law, r>s parsed
by the last Legislature, may or may not
apply to such n situation, and may be
invoked ao as to bring about a prose¬
cution of an employer who deprives men
of their positions because of their mem¬
bership In the Virginia Volunteers.
There Is some doubt of the direct

explication of this section, which went
into effect last Friday. It seems to bo
not quite plain. Some officers believe
that It bears on tho subject, wnlle oth¬
ers say that while It might do 6o. it
was perhaps not so Intended. It reads
(Section 165-a of the act providing for
the public defenae) as follows:

"Interference With employment of
officers and enlisted men of the Virginia
Volunteers..A person -who, cither by
himself or with another, wilfully de¬
prives a member of the Virginia Vcl-
unteers of his employmont or prevents,
by himself or another, such member be-
ing employed, or obstructs or annoys
said member of the Virginia Volunteers
or his employer In his trade, business
or employment because sold member of
said Virginia Volunteers is such mem¬
ber, or dissuades any person from en¬
listment in said Virginia Volunteers by
threat or injury to him- in his employ¬
ment, trade <>r business. In case he shall
so enlist, shall be guilty <>f a misde¬
meanor, and on conviction thereof shall
be fined in a sum not exceeding JHiQ or
Imprisonment In the county Jail not
more than thirty days, or shall suffer
both fine and Imprisonment."
The subject Of a conflict betweon mil¬

itary duty and the immediate Interests
of employers Is an old one In this
State. Court-martials In recent years
have brought out statements on tiio
part of enlisted men that their employ¬
ers refused to let them oft for camp
duty and that they were afraid to go
for fear of losing their positions. Trou¬
ble in enforcing tho law" woiljld. of
course, be the difficulty of proving that
the discharge was because of military
engagements. An employer may easily
assign other rcaaons. But some offi¬
cers are talking of forcing their men,
under arrest, to go to camp this year,
regardless of the wishes of thei«- em¬
ployers, to make a test of the situa¬
tion once and for all.

BRIBERY CHARGED
IN AFFIDAVITS

Three Negroes Swear That
Roosevelt People Have Tried

to Buy Them.
Chicago, June 17..Three affidavits

charging bribery by the Roosevelt
forces, two of them accusing Charles
Banks, the negro delegate from Mis¬
sissippi, who several days ago desert¬
ed the Taft standard to join the
Roosevelt forces, with using money,
were made public at the Taft hca'd-
quarters hero to-night. The affidavits
were executed by the Rev. James W.
Shumpert. A. Buckley, delegates, and
D. W, Sherrod, alternate, from Mis¬
sissippi. All three aro negroes. The
affidavit of Shumpert charges that
Banks showed him a big roll of bills
and asked him how much he would
want to disregard his Instructions of
Taft and vote for Roosevelt. Shum¬
pert satel he refused to be bought.
Buckley's affidavit set forth that

Banks had offered h'm $300 In instal¬
ments of $100 to desert the Tnft
forces. Buckley also refused. The
affidavit of Sherrod charged that ho
had been approached on two separate
occasions by Dr. J. S. Rodman, of
Jackson, Miss., and by Ed. Bond, of
Canton, Miss., and offered money It
he would use his Influence to shift
B-^kley's vote from Tnft to Roosevelt.
Shumpert Is presiding elder In tho

Meridian. Miss., Methodist Episcopal
Church conference, and a delegate
.from the First D'Strlct, of Mississippi.
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Attorney-General So Notified,
and Suit Will Be Held

in Abeyance.
Washington. Juno 17..Attorney-

General Wlckersham was advised to¬
day that the National racking Com-
ipuny would ho voluntarily dissolved
by the beef packers by August 1. In
view of ti.iB action Mr. Wlckersham
announced that thia government would
hold in abeyance the civil suit which
It proposed to bring against the com-
puny 10 compel Its disintegration.

Mr. Wlckersham waa notified of the
beef tiut's Intention to dlssoivc by
James A. Fowler, assistant to the
Attorney-General, who returned to
Washington to-day from Chicago,
where lie conferred with United Stales
Attorney Wilkorson. This move fol¬
lows several governmental attacks
upon the trust. The- House Judiciary
Committee a few days ago decided to
Investigate the Industry. As soon as
the peckers were acquitted. In their
recent trial at Chicago, of criminal
violation of the Sherman law, the
Attorney-General turned his attention
towards a civil suit for the dlssolu-
lion of the National Packing Company,
through which it was charged the
packets acted in concert. A previous

.similar suit was dismissed by the gov-
ernment during the pendency of the
criminal proceedings.
About a month ago Mr. Wlckersham

was Informed that the packers pro¬
pose-; voluntary steps In the nature
of disintegration.
To rive the meat interests time to

m-»et the issue In a friendly way, the
Attorney-General arrested the Illingof the contemplated petition In equity.The Department of Justice Informed
the parking company a week ago,however, that it was time dcllnitely to
display Its intentions.
The result was to-day's announce¬

ment.
The National Packing Company Is aS1S,000,000 corporation, owning someof the largest packing companies Inthe world. As it is owned by the bigArmour. Swift and Morris interest!-,

uccordlng to the government's con-
tent'ons. the company is the agencytor controlling the meat Industry.

COEDUCATION^NO MORE |
Wealeyan University Grnduates LostCIiisbj of Voung Women.Middlctown. Conn.. June 17..Thepassing t>; coeducation at Wcslt-yanUniversity is made notable by the factthat every young woman in the grad-uatlni- class this year, which la to bethe last class of women to receivediplomas from the university, has beenawarded honorary membership in thehigh scholarship society of Phi BeltKappa. Only a small proportion ofthe men received this honor.
One of the arguments which themale- students have advanced againstcoeducation, which becomes extinct atWi sleyan this year, is that the youi.Kwomen have taken scholarship honorswhich otherwise would have- gone to

men.
,

MANY IN NEED OF FOOD
Flood Conditions In Louisiana Are

Still Serious.
New Orleans. June 17_Flood condl-tiona will continue In several South¬

eastern Louisiana parishes untU au¬tumn, unless the present determina¬tion not to attempt to close the breakin the Mississippi levee at Hymclia Is
changed. This will mean that a greataria of fertile land will afford no
crops this year, and that hundreds of
persons must depend on the help oftheir neighbors for sustenance or seekother fields.
A representative of the New Orleansflood relief committee returne-el herethis morning from the Inundatl.'d

country. He- said more than l.OOu per¬sons are In immrdinte need of ratle.ns.Hundreds of persons were sufferingfrom expo'sure. There have been sev¬eral deaths.

CONVENTION CROOKS
Fifteen Plekpoeketa Are Hounded Up

by- Police.
Chicago. June 17..Fifteen alle.gedpickpockets were rounded up to-day

at tho Central Police Station. They
were arrested on street cars and 'n
public places by detectives looking for
convention crooks," attracted by the

opportunity for thieving.
Two of the prisoners, the police aay,admitted they came from New Yorkin tho hope of reaping a rich harvest

adherents to caucus with them. The
other said he hailed from Texas.

Wns Delegate to 1S5« Convention.
Canonsburp, Pa.. June 17.Huchi

McDowell, who was a dolef-ate to the
tirst national convention of the Re¬
publican party, held lit Pittsburgh ii
IS.",''., died at h<s home near here to¬
day, aired ninety-seven years. He lived
under twenty-four Presidents and
voted for nineteen of them.

Mnrrleel in Washington.
A marriage tlc-nse was Issued yesterday |In Washington to Leslie V>\ Dunn and

Helen Hardy, e,f Richmond. Mr. Dunn has]hcen making hta home at the V. M. C. A..
while* his bride lives at 15 South .FifthStreet.

Taft's Choice for Temporary Chairman

Ellbu Hoot.

COLONEL SERENADED
Chicago Glee Club nnd Hand Draw

Him From Hin Iloum,
Chicago, June 19..Colonel Hoosev-;lt

made an out-door appearance to-daywhen the Chicago Roosevelt Glee Club,headed by a band, stopped in front
of the Congress Hotel. Tho crowd
.negan to cheer as the band stoppedand called for Mr. Roosevelt, in an¬
swer he appeared at h:s window and
said:
"Vou have printed out thero (point¬ing to the various banners borne by

some of the marchers>. a good many
of my views. So all I have to say
Is that we wish a square deal.anil
wo arc going to have it."
The banners pointed out by Mr.

Roosevelt bore these legends:
"Tho American people will not tol¬

erate crooked political methods."
"Rosevelt for his country; Taft for

his enemies."
"Stealing delegates Is a blacker

crime than stealing horses, and youknow what they do with horsi
thieves."

"Lot's bite a hole In Taft's steam
roller."
The crowd applaudod vigorously.

Man Shot by Divorced Wilt.
Chicago. June 17.William A. Mil¬

ler, who was shot by his divorced wife
after he had crawled into her home
through a second-story window, died
to-day protesting that he had merely
sought to effect a reconciliation. Mrs.
Miller is being held by the police. She
asserts that she was seized and choked
and that she shot in self-defense.

.\urnos>' School to Get Charter.
Dr. George Ben Johnston, of the CUy

Home visiting staff, presented last
night to the Council Committee on Re.
lief of the Poor the request oi Miss
Carrlngton, head nurse at the CityHome, that the training school for
nurses, recently organized there, be
chartered. Dr. Johnston spoke briefly
on the good work being done by the
school, and recommended that the
charter be obta'ned. Tho committee
agreed with him and Miss Carr'ngton's
requested was referred to the City At¬
torney with the request that a proper
charter be drafted.

To Take Up Speeding Lows.
The Council Committee on Ordi¬

nance, charter and Reform will meet
to-night at S o'clock. Among the Im¬
portant matters to be taken up will
he the ordinance providing a Jnll sen¬
tence for automobile Speeders and the
proposed ordinance in regard to lights
on motor cars.

They .Must Have I.tubt.
Tho Counoil Committee on Eloctrtc-

lty last night ordered that an arc
lamp be placed at the corner of Les¬
ter and Poplar Streets, near the Old
Dominion wharf, for tho especial con¬
venience of summer excursionists. Sev¬
eral complaints have been made about
the darkness Just at tho point where
the excursionists pet on and off the
street cars, and the committee was
of the opinion that the number of
travelers justified the lnstallat on of
the light.

Governor to Deliver Flnjr.
Governor Mann Ifft last ervtsninff foT

Fa h-flcld. Rnekbridge county, where ho
makes an address ro-ttay. He then
gO!*s to Lexington, where to-mOTrow he
Will dol.'.v-r a Virginia flag, .bearing ihe
corrected seal, to the corps c.f cadets
of th«> Virginia Military Institute.

A TEXAS STEAM ROLLER
Itoonevelt Dclcgutlou Id I.one Star

State la Ironed Oat. I.
Chicago, June IT..The Texas Taftdelegates to-day ran a steam roller

of tnelr own over the ten Roosevelt
members of their delegation. There
were thirty of the Taft men. and early
in the day they invited Hiu Roosevelt
of pocketbooks and jewelry, and an-
Invitation being refused, the Taft men
met and fixed a slate, eliminating Col¬
onel Cecil 1... .-. as nullonal commit-
teeman and naming H. V. McGregorTlicn they sal down and waited.
A second Invitation was sent to the

Roosevelt camp. Judge C K. McDowell
esp< ci;;lly Inviting Colonel Lyon.
"Attend my own funeral'.'" Colonel

Lyon exploded. T reckon not. I have
no business mere anyhow."
At 4 o'clock ten Roosevelt delegates

came into the meeting singly and In
groups. Then tho slate was putthrough with the ten sitting s'lent.Later the Roosevelt men met andjframed resolutions of protest againstthe action, which they expect to pre¬sent to the convention.

Chalkley Jury Can't A tree.
In the case of L. H. Chalkleyagainst the Picot Printing Company,heard in the City Circuit Court yes¬terday morning, the Jury alter boing

out for some time could not agree, and
was adjourned over to this morning at
10 o'clock. Chalkley sues for dam¬
ages to the amount of $112.05.

TWENTY IN SPEED TEST
Torprdo Doat Destroyer* to lie Tried

Out Wednesday.
Newport, R. 1., June IT..Twentytorpedo boat destroyers, the fastestIn the navy, are being mobilized here

to take part In the greatest speedtest to Which Americans vessels oftheir type were ever subjected. The
plan call? for an eight-hour full sper-,1
run Wednesday of Ibis week. In Whichall twenty destroyers will take part.,Some of the destroyers are oil burn¬
ers and others use coal, but all arefast, at least two knots faster thanthe speediest ocean liners. The twen¬
ty destroyers are all comparativelynew vessels and on their trial tr'ps
overage In excess of thirty knots anhour. The Heid has made as high asthirty-four knots.
Tho flotilla w'll proceed to sea in

group formation, live vessels abreast,but as soon as they reach the open
writer and receive the signal for thetests they will form twenty qjjrcastand proceed In that formation.

FAMINE IN NICARAGUA
New Orleans, Juno 17..Mall advicesreceived hero from Blueflelds say that

people are dying from famine In theInterior of Nicaragua. Lack of cropsIs given as the cause. It Is declared
revolution In tho republic is Immi¬
nent.

Kmlllanto Chnmorra, the Conserva¬tive party leader, la sold to have sev¬
ered relation'* with other party loaders
and withdrawn his followers to Hon¬duras. Generally this Is preliminaryto revolt.

Commit* Doable Murder.
Or.ila, Fla June 17...1. \V. Rrooltlyn shotand killed Mann Fort near here this morn-Ins and then went to his home and shotbis wife to death ns she pleaded with him

on her knees. Brooklyn had warned Fortto stay away from the former's home, and.when he saw Kort coming there to-dnv heshot him to death.

SPECIAL CONVENTION FEATURES.

SAMUEL G. BI/VTIIE.

The Times-Dispatch has
secured as special writers
for both the Republican and
Democratic National Con¬
ventions, Samuel G. BJythe
and Finley Peter Dunne, in
addition to the full leased
wire service of the Associa¬
ted Press, the New York
Sun and its own regular
Staff Correspondents.

Mr. Blythe stands in
the very front rank of news¬

paper writers, while the
whole country has laughed
with Mr. Dunne over his
quaint Dooley articles. FINLEY I'KTEIt DUNNE.

Dr. Roy L. Leak Believes
White's Slayer Is "Consti¬

tutionally Inferior."
White Plains. N. Y.. June If..Har-.

ry K. Tflaw's own alienist. Dr. Roy
L.. Leak, subpoenaed by Thaw's law¬
yer to aid In his legal fight for free¬
dom, assisted the State this after¬
noon In Its eltort to keep tho slayer
of Stanford White In tho Matteawan
usyium. Dr. Leak, who Is second phy¬
sician at the asylum, tesUtled before
Justice Keogh In the Supreme Court
that In his opinion Thaw "was consti¬
tutionally Inferior.''
"Can he recover from that?" asked

William T. Jerome, former district at¬
torney of New York, who Is attorney
for the State.
"No."
"Are such persons apt to do strange

things when under stress or under
tho Influence of liquor?"
"They may."
"Do thty have delusions of perse¬

cution ?"
"They do."
"And when they drink they resort

to acts of violence, do they not?"
"In a great many cases."
Dr. H. Ernest Schmidt, an alienist

of White PlaliiF. and William Vana-
mee, lawyer of Newburg, testified
that they thought Thaw rational.

Dr. William A. White, an alienist, in
charge of the United States govern¬
ment hospital at Washington, testi¬
fied that he had examined Thaw on
threo occasions recently, the latest
being last Thursday, when he spent
three hours with him. The witness
added that ho found no evidences of
paranoia.
"Thaw is not insane," he sajd, "and

it would not be unsafe to the com¬
munity to liberate him now."
The hearing will be continued to¬

morrow.

At the Hotels
Richmond.F. F. Albce. Canton, O.; Lloyd

Bates. MobNe; E. Trader, P. 13. Hooper.
Newport News; H. 6. Powell, J. E. Gran-
*ery. Washington. D. C; D. D. Planner.
Joseph F. Orosswlller. Toledo. O.; MissEunice Obesham. Miss S. E. Jamison, A. E.Mason. New York; A. P. Connelly. Florida;J>\ A. Barnes. Philadelphia. Pa.: T. E.Brady. Covlngton. Ky.; Oeorgo Williams.Watcrbury, Conn.; H. Cohn. New Y'ork; W.It. Meek. North Carolina; J. J. Hylund.Philadelphia. Pa.; W. M. Caihoun. New-Jersey; S. P. Jones. New York; E. P. Relllv,Utlca, N. V.; L. P. Moore. New Y'ork; W.H. Lcanard. Atlanta; D. E. Abbot. G. a.Northcat. Huntington. W. Va.; E. B. Free¬man, Norfolk. Va.; E. W. PhlUlpa. Spring¬field. O.; T. J. Moran. Philadelphia: Mrs. E.Reed, F. J. Titus. .Miss M. Becker, NewYork; ür. T. E. Payne. Roannke; H. L.Smith. Batesville. Ind., Nile» Hertitz, NewOrleans; C. 11. Williams. Philadelphia. Pa.JII. E. Goldsmith, Baltimore, Md.; KlrkBroadus. Sparta, Va.; H. Lance Cook. WestPoint: W. King Davis. Virginia; J. A. Ut-terbnek. Boston; «.'hartes Hatch. Pittsburgh;A. Pottsdatne, Philadelphia. Pa.: R. UMitchell, Ohio: Vf. E. Hatch. Providence;a. Met2gce, New York: G. Mallon. Cin¬cinnati; Mrs. Hugh. North Cnrollna: Chas.P. McCulloh. Now York; N. E. Butler andiwlfe, Norfolk: J. Smith nnd wife, charlotte;Jack Spratley, Dendron, Va.; H. D. Princeand wife, Lajvrrencavllle. i

Lexington.W. O. Steger. Stevens. Va.: M.f=. Bowers. Cant well, Va.; J. O. Howlev.f>. iC. Wayatt, ParkerSburg. W. Va.; E. F.Denning, Elkton. Va.; C. W. Hester, Cha.scCity, Va.; L. A. Sadl«;r. Bedford. Va.; J. I*Bunting. Norfolk. Ya.; E. E. Crook, H. A,Ruble. Washington, D. C: L. «lohen. Balti¬
more. Mil E. M. Baffelt, Washington. D.C: M. Buen. Tainpa. Pia.; T. Williams.Virginia: G. Iii Cillis and wife. Buffalo.N. V.; II. O. Dickinson and wife. I.oulsaCourthouse. Va.; J. B. Bowling. Charlotte.V, <?.; H. P. French. Virginia: Hetirv Hum-lir... J. F. May. New York; W. B. Barrow.Raleigh. N. C.; Thomas F. Reeves. Black-
stone. Va.; Dr. C. I. Ralley, Oarnton. Va.:W. W. Barnea. Amelia. Vs.J J. L. e'oopcr.i'harlotte. N. C.l C. a. Epes. Blackstone,Va.; D. F. Folson, H. I.. Folsan. HighPoint. N. c a. M. Shontz. Chariot teavllle.Va.-. Mrs. II. S. Saunders, Thlcelcry, Va.;.1. M. Bell, «'"hase City, Vs.; Mrs. C. W.Epes. Cincinnati. O.: P. 11. Wllket, Vir¬ginia; W. F. Carter. Danville, Va.; J. a.Hopewell, Brooklyn. N. Y.; A. Shear, Bal¬timore, Md.; E. J. Fllppo. Vlrtorln. VS.;J. J. Irnsing. Hsverlck Falls. N. Y.; i'allGurllck, Brownsville. Mo.: J. Walton Hall,Gordonsvllle. Va.: B. N. Wrleht. Washing¬ton. D. C.J E. D. Lockcrly. Clarksvllle. Vu.Sttimpr.».n. V. Page. Phlladelph lu. Pa.JE. P Wllklns, Virginia; O. P. Delannev,Baltimore. Md.; M. II. B. Hoffman. Wash¬
ington, D. C ; Joseph Thonet. Norfolk. Va.;O. W. Turrnan. Seaboard Air Eine Railway;O. A. Fra.nkr, B. W. Parsons. New York. N.Y". 1 Carl Beyer. Hngcrstohvn. Md.; J.
Schocnbcrger, Baltimore. Md.; J. G. Hodges,Norfolk. Va; A- C. House, Weldon. _N. C ;A. J. Desmond. Eynch'burg. Va.; J. B.Chambers, Newtown. pa_; Vf. Frank Balley.Washington, D. C.; J. S. Tabb, Jr., WestPoint, Va.; E. P. Simpson. Rosencraft, Md.:R» Vf. Arnold, Wamby, V».

BLUES ABANDON TRIP
Cannot Execute Manoeuvres.All Com-

unnle« In Good Shape.
Because of the refusal of the State

Military Bourd to provide the neces¬
sary und?, Hie contemplated battalion
manoeuvres of the Richmond Blues
havo been abandoned. It was planned
to send half the battalion to Peters¬
burg and have the other half march
out from Richmond, executing prob¬
lems at the meeting point. The board
could not tlnd the money.
Not In years havo the Blues been

in such prosperous condition numeri¬
cally and In battalion spirit. The com¬
panies uro all beyond tho minimum,
Having sixty to sixty-five men each.
Applications come In constantly. Tho
hand has been successful in securing
many engagements, and blows its
he-ad ort In practice in the armory,
drowning even the united concert of
the v'ctorlas.
The latter may he heard every night

contending with each other lor con¬
trol of the atmosphere, all the wu>l
between Broad and Leigh Streets.
Major Bowles Is In receipt of many

letters regarding tho New England
trip from the hosts. nut they are
carefully gunrdlnK the details of the
various entertainments

Henderson Reports "All's Well."
w. C. MeCullotiRh last nlKbt received

a telegram from Marshall Henderson,Iof the l iiite.l States Lengue, lu Which
the executive stilted that everythinglooked gooil, and that lie expected to
have tho clubs plnylng tho regularscheduled gaaies by Monday of next
week. Tbc Pittsburgh club «Till pinyChicago lu Chicago the lntter port of
this week, while, unless arrnngrtnentsfan, Baltimore will come to Itlcbmnnil.
Should the Baltimore people be tumble
to assemble their bull elub In timeRichmond will enjoy n Iny-oir pendingthe final arrungement or the schedule.!Henderson advised Secretary McCul-jlough ilini sievernl pitchers were at III
lu Pittsburgh, nn«l tbnt they .-until
be sent on nt n moment's notice If
they were needed to help out here
tn the £nines with the Itcbs.

Killed In Auto Ai. idem
Somervllle. N. J., June E..The Rev.Nathaniel R. Foster, believed to b.i pastorof the Cuyler Presbyterian Church, of!Brooklyn, and Airs. Samuel Zucker, of 1^1-

lium Manor. N. Y".. the wife of a whole¬
sale milliner, met death In an automobile
accident at Lincoln, near here, to-night.The enr In which tho couple was rldtng was
struck by an express train of the New Jer-
aep Central Railroad oo Cedar l.ane Cross¬
lin!. '._

OFFICIALS THINK
BEVOLT IS ENDED

Capture of Lacoste and Death o|
Estenoz Reported to

Wasliington.

NO ATTACKS AT EL COBRE

Unless New Outbreaks Occurs
Warships May Be Ordered

Home.

Washington, Juno 17..With th«
confirmation of tho report of the death
of General Estenoz and the capture o£
Ueheral Lacoste, both of which eventa
took place near Guantanamo, State
Department officials to-night consid¬
ered that the Cuban revolt was prac-»
tlcalty at an end.
L'nlcss new outbreaks are reported!

within the next four or five days the*
warships now at Havana and Guan¬
tanamo will be ordered home and th«>
marines removed from the island.

No Attacks im Kl (obre.
Although tiie time limit allowed bj»

the Cuban rebel leader, Julio Anto-
manch), for all foreignecs ta abandon
their homes in the neighborhood of.
El Cobre expired last night, tbej
ötato Department early to-day had
no report o.' any attleks. American
Consul Holliday has reported that
most of the territory In question has
been depopulated as a result of tho
proclamation, and thcro is little op¬
portunity toj the negro leader to exe*
cuto his thveat.
The date set for the attack upon

foreigners coincides with other move¬
ments of the same kind which have
come to the knowledge of the gov¬
ernment here.
However, In view of the fact thaC

the Cuban general in command in
O-rlente has distributed p. force of'
about 500 guerrillas and soldiers In
tae danger zone, t h..e nearly 200
American marines are entrenched at
El Cobre and vicinity, it Is believed
that the danger to ilfe at leant has
been greatly reduced. It is possible,'
of course, that a good deal of datn-
ago might be Inllicted upon loreign
properties by the torch in Isolated
cano ftcPJ/i and plantations, but to¬
day no report of destruction of such
property had been received here, and
ofllcials were Inclined to beltcvo tho
proclamation was bombast.

U. S. Attitude t "u'lmuucd.
Tho government remains Immovable)

In Its decision to rofr-.n from tnter-
ventlun In Cuba so *ong cs there is
a (reasonable prospect of (the bup-
presslon of the Insurrection by the
Gomez government. It Is felt that the»
blow dealt to tho Insurrection by tna
capture of one prominent general hast
greatly increased the prospects of an

early resumption of control over the»
whole province of Or'ente by the gov-v
ernment forces.

Secretary Knox, '. earl" of being
called upon every day, by the pub-
llcatlon of rumors to reltemte his de¬
termination to refrain from Interven¬
tion Under present conditions, will
make no further statements on the)
subject unless there Is a change, in
Cuba.

Surrender of Lacoste.

f Hsvana, June 17..General Montea-
gude, commander-ln-chlof of th«.
government troops, telegraphed the
following dispatch to President Gomes
tb's morning:

"In view of tho lust happenings It
is my belief that the revolution Is
over. I- do not think that large bands
of rebels will again form. The sur¬
render of Eugenlo Lacoste, tho leader
of the insurgents In the Guantanamo
district, lias had a most Important ef¬
fect. He was considered here the real
chief of the rebels. Numerous sur¬
renders continue dally.

'.It will be necessary to hold tho
greater part of the government troops
hero In small detachments under lieu¬
tenants and sergeants to pacify tho.:
province of Oriente."
Secretary of tho Interior Bru saldj

this morning tho government would
soon bo able to arrange for the re¬
turn to their homes of tho thousands
of refugees now concentrated In the
towns, to whom protection would be>
afforded by string parties of guerrillas/
patrolling there.

More Rrhria Surrender.
Santiago, Cuba-v June 17..Colonel

Francisco Vnllente. commander of a
detachment of government troops, re¬
ports that 150 rebels have surrender¬
ed nt Jurusdlcclon, in tho Oriente pro¬
vince, lie says tho rebels are com¬
pletely disorganized and divided Into
small groups.

Capta" i Iglcslas reports that ho
hns scattered three bands of rebels
near Ollmpoln. Oriente province, and
that their leader was killed.
Tho belief is general that the revolt

w*:l be quelled within a few days.

Honor Is Conferred by Candi*
date on Great Grandson of

Thomas Jefferson.
Washington, .lane 17..Representa¬

tive Osvar W. t'nderwood, of Alabama,
Democratic tauter of th« House, ¦will
be placed in nomination fcr President
of the United States at the Baitlmor*
convention -by William B. Bankhead,
of Jaspfr, Atau, a former member c-f
the Snate legislature, and will be sec-
ended by J. Randolph Anderson, of
Savannah, Oa.

This decision was announced to-
tit after a conference at the Cipitol
foliowlmg Mr. Bankhe-td's amival from
\: iirn. Mr. Bankhead is a lawyer,

KM6 c-f both -the University of Ala¬
bama and tho Georgetown University*
law school, an eleotor-at-larg« on the
I'arker and Davis Drmocr-atio narional
ticket In 1304. and he canvassed Vlor-
Ida. and North Carolin«, in Mr. Under¬
wood's behalf.

Mr. Anderson -was a classmate of Mr.
Ündenwood a-t the University of Vir¬
ginia and is a great-grandson, of;Thomas JefOJrson.


